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Monday Fire Sale
What may skfll be a first for 

Rr nkin an ! e ••tafed M'r.day 
M t\ 30 when Meiv n »!d Grocery 
and I>ry 0«>od.s otjer..s at 8 00 a m 
with a f:re 'ale .Andy Mitchell 
who Is Rankin's most reltable 
authority on busines.' hnrtory .said 
he could not recall a fire sa e 
ever having been held here In 
ye.ars pa.st

The McDonald at re wa* hit by 
a blare last Sunday morning that 
v.ar«"d in an air conditioner A '- 
Ihcijgh no major f re developed 
a considerable amount <if smoke 
damage did result All m w eb«r- 
dlse with the '“xceptlon of cigar
ettes hav been reslured frrrr. 4o 
to 20 percent for the sale An 
adwrt'.sement gl\".ng detaf.x ap
pears on In.s.de poges of this 
l.vsue

"Thl.s U pnmanly .smoke dam

aged g <id ’ ■ Archie McDona'd 

<*wner of the store said ' We 
«'lll have some might good bar- 

gabi.s for our customers ‘

.Mcl>nald said that a port'in 

of the lot* wa.s covered by insur
ance and that he atnild re-do 

and restock the store as .soon a.s 

pre.sent mrrchandi.se <s;u d be 

sold out

Il'N IS J l'N K  4 -

intee Voting Open 
!nd Demo Primary

I ' i n  the “ Run- 
P.'.mary elc ti. n 

at the county 
^  -f- ITvnk.n Only 

25 26 27 and 
er.ej •„{ jyirtlon 

due the clos- 
Î CDur.ty facilitie.s for 

M.'.v 30
r*»o second rrimsry

to the f , -t tha't 
f-. es'ed races in Parv

^rriocratic .slate, a 
*®t bill be pre.'ent-

will app-ar 
^  that race.

Fianklin Spears and Crawford 
.Martin will stltle the Question of 
the NovenV '.‘r De r o ’rat.c nomi
nee Tlu-s race will be the on y 
one on the bii lot for R inkin and 
■Midkiff voters

However. 111 jn-.’ precinct In
McCamey involving voting boxes 
4 and 7. John Wlva ev and Joe 
G Hendrickson will be on the 
ballot to detemiin who will b*' 
tl>c nominee for Justice of the 

Peace. Precinct No 3
Regulations concerning atsen- 

tee voting are set out in a notice 

carried el.sewhere in this i.ssue cf 

the News.

The fat was in the fire th.s 
W’ck on Rink in's !rw rent hous
ing program wh'*r. it was learn
ed that the Fort W >r,h office of 
the Depiirtment of Hous.ng and 
Urban rievel pment 'wanted to 
delay In pr grammlng f.i> Rar.kin 
work until it cuu.d be combined 
under one admmistratinn with a 
Big l«»ke and McCamev nroject.

Rankin iCousing Author.ly was 
in ses.sion early Monday mcrnlng 
and talked with the P m  W.'rth 
off ce lodging a strong protest 
over the proposed delay

Big Lake apparonc y has sub
mitted a w*>rking plan for low 
rent housing but as far a.' i s 
known here M Carney Ls little 
more than In the talking stage 
on theirs. It was the feelm* of 
Rankin Housing Authoritv »haf 
Rankin had more or le.ss pioneer
ed low rent tn th..s ar^a and that 
<iur .schedule was far ahead of 
any surrounding towns A though 

, ’ he Rankin Authority was not at 
this time protesting the combin- 
imr of th-’ area proje’ ’ s .nder 
one administrative held it was 
felt that a 1-ng and iinneces.sarv 
delav -sou’d r^sut if Rankin was 
he'd up until all other 'ike proc
rams wer’ brought into one big 
under*.ak.ng

Rankin HoiLsing Authoritv. in 
telephone conrnunicaticns with 
the Fort Wurth off.ee. pointed 
out their stand to the people in 
charge and stre.s.sed the fact that 
JLvnkin should be allowed t o 
commence the local project and. 
if It .seemed that such cou d be 
wairked out. combnie w th oth r 
area undertakings at a later date

To further get their point a- 
crosa. contact was also made on 
Monday with the office of S n- 
ator Ralph Yarborough and Rep
resentative Richard White. Both 
of the Wa-shington offices ap
peared to agree wTh the po.'l- 
tion taken by the Rankin Hous
ing Authority and pmmi.sed to 
give Immediate attention to the 
matter Th-^y al.'o stated that 
they wou'd reixmt back to the 
local committee as soon as they 
couUl conip’ete their Investiga- 
tl ns. Indication.' wer” that this 
wou'd be done sometime this 
■week

In their dlscu.ssinns with the 
F irl Worth Regional Office the 
Rankin Housing Authority prTty 
well pstabil.shed the fact that 
Rarkm woud be approved fer a 
number of low rent units Just 
what this num.ber would be eou'd 
not be determined from the talks

tut there were »ndicatng.s that 
It ni.ght te somewhat lower than 
the weal Authority had m mind 
Siiould tins be the ca.-*'. once the 
exact number is revealed. Ran
kin Housing Authority would be 
in a position to file a prote.st and 
try to get tlie numbi-r increas
ed

.A> matters now stand, h'wever. 
the local A ’jthor.ty is not too 
concemetl with numbers or the 
administrative proocaures that

Bids Near on Rankin 
Hospital Repairs

Among other tusine .̂s trans
acted .Monday. May 23 by the 
Upton County Coinmissioners w.is 
a meeting with niemixrs of the 
Rankin Hospital Board f »• di.s- 
cu.s.sion.s on proposed remodeling 
for the local unit Plans and  
■specifications were la k at and 
given tentative .ipproval by the 
court

These plans cal for following 
much the same style build.ng in 
the remodeling work as is pre- 
.sently in us.'. Previoasly, there 

t Continued to Page 5)

w.L eventually be followed alth
ough several members of th e  
Authority expre.ssed skepuc-sm a- 
bcut an area-wide management.

W iat we want to do right now 
i.s to get this t hmg off high 
center and movaig" said one of 
the local members "We've done 
our home-work and we ought not 
be penalized by having to sit by 
and w ait for somebody el.se t o 
make up their minds"

S« Smm Its the Knd
.After having opened in what 

.seemed like ia.st month Rank.n 
Schools ci:sed ar.otl'.er t"rni on 
Wednesday. .May 25

.A number of Runkinites imme
diate y began .»preading out the 
road maps, poli.shing the family 
bus. and marking off vacation.' 
S, veral local Teachers will head 
for summer jobs and a number 
will take up the rale of students 
in summer courses. Several will 
Uke It as easy as po.s.sib’e

And along acout Thursday the

ta.sk of getting Ruaikin Scl oas 
ready tor the 19<36-67 term 'will 
com.i eiice

FOR SFM.MKR PLA Y-

Little League Changes 
Game Night Schedule

.Action :n R.ir.kin Little League 
continued at a lull clip this past 
wetk with the G.ants stil. out 
in the lead. foiKrwed by the EKui- 
g-ers. Tlie A'ankees. pr.seiitly in 
the celler. showed much improve
ment as have the oUier teams in 
the ftour-team I'jague.

Beginning Thursday May 26. 
the game schedu.e will be sw.tch- 
ed from a FYiday-Saturd.iy date 
to Tliur.sd.i.vs and Friday. T iis  
change always follows the end of 
.school

Thursday night the G ants and 
Yankees open play, fallowed by 
the Cards and Dodgers in the 
nightcap.

FYiday. May 27, the I> d"ers 
and Cards go first and tlv.' Yan

kees and Giant-s play the last 
game.

Runkin Business Set 
Partial Mon. Closing

Rankin business hou.ses and of
fices will bs' partial y closed on 
.M nday. May 30. Memor.ai Day.

A number of local .stores have- 
indicated that they will "take the 
holiday" .All county off.ces will be 
closed as will be City Hall and 
the Post or.'.ce First Statj Bunk 
will be open for business.

No special attractions have 
been planned locally to mark the 
c4j.servation although a number 
of memorial decorations will te  
placed at Rankin Cemetery

B Fly Your Flag Monday
Memorial Day, Monday, May 30
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On the matter of oa.l ptayer.s. 
if you hav' not attended any of 
the Little l.eairue wajne.-v youa:e 
mis■̂ .ng .v»:nerh.n»! W.thout tak* 
;n»: anytlung .»w.vy fr  m a s.ngie 
p.ayer on the other team.s—or 
their managers I bel.eve t.hat 
th> years Giant team is one of 
the test perforniBig L.tile I*“a. ue 
teams to come along in a good 
many tears 'They are well coa
ched. alert aitd pay a fine game.

In their ga.me last Saturday 
evening for irustaiwe in one tune 
a; bat. the opposing pitcher threw 
MX oalls f\>r that effort the 
G.antr put five nmii a' bat made 
on u It and .scored tw .j run.- One 
of the p.'ches wa.- a ball

T lia 's  h.'t.ng the >  ba.seball 
■itid i.“ mighty h.vrd to handle 

H eaever th<T' at' her good 
tvvr. i>:. th t.i'f.- 'e.uns

■r ,.;.i .<-d •) Next P-.rei

ti /  H /■’ ' '

■ I )•
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‘ They must have had slagg,.rinK eleaning hilU ;'

THE R.\NKIN NEWS
Published weekly at Hk r.nnd 
Street. Ranaln. Ie*a« I’h. MY J- 
trt i

J B MITCHFNS. JK. 
FdiUtr and Pnhllsher

SecfNid r ia «»  l’ii«tage Paid At 
Katniun. Texas. Suharrlptlon Rate; 
T’ptnn (onn 'T- $? “5 per year in 
adranor l |..evhere: $.'5 00 per year 
In advance— 5ii issues per year.

Nil I It I I <) The Publii'i .Any er- 
runeiius refleclifin upon the char- 
arirr, reputation or standing of 
any firm, indiviiluiil or rorpora- 
tioii will be corrected upon being 
railed to the attention of the pub. 
Usher.

*11 Annnunrrmenta rontalning 
Items for aale at a profit, ehargw  
<il admlMlon. etc. are ronaiderMl 
advertiaing and will be charged 
for at regular rates Card o f 
Thanks, $] 00, .Advertising Kate; 
I oi al National. Politii al — 70c 
per eol. la

TEX>
/ jt fd ----------------------------------
•RESS ASSOCIATION

SPKCTAIaS for Friday and Saturday, MAY 27TH

FRUIT!

^ESETABLES
FRESH LB.

CABBAGE
U. S. No. 1 Russdtt

POTATOES
10 LBS.

GANDY'S

ICE CR
CUT— lO-OZ. PKGS.

OKRA
MEADS

ROLLS

Half-Callor

69c
2 FOR

39c
24-Ct. Pkg.

27c

GOOCH S

FRANKS
ENGLISH BRAND

ARM OR CHUCK

ROAST
BEEF

RIBS
FRESH

FRYERS
PORK

CHOPS
SIRLOIN

STEAK

LB.

LB.

LB.

LB.

LB.

BOGGS
WE GIVE FRONTIER STAMPS

PURE CANE

SUGAR
LIM IT  TWOMiracle Whip 

SALAD DRESSING '■ qu«r<14-oz Stok fly ’s 
CATSUP 2 f

Pacific Gold I

PEACHES\'an Cam p’s 
VIEN NA SAUSAGE 2 lor I

.\o  2*g Sue .Mussion 
SWEET POTATOESSk\u.i\ IV a ih  or Aprico; 
PRESERVES Mb. \ir

Bath Size Dove

SOAP
GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR IIvlin I’iiik Liquid
SOAP 22-oz. botti*Half Callon
CLOROX4-lh llox Kim
ICE CREAM SALT.TU.’l I>fl .Muntc Italian t ut
GREEN BEANS 2 forHunt .X
TOMATO SAUCE 2 forh«j:t Libby's Tc*.\as Cut
GREEN BEANS 2 for

labby’s Crushed Sliced 
PINEAPPLE No. 2 can

26' 2 oz. bot. Family Size

COCO-COLAHel.sey 2 Roll Pack
TOILET TISSUE12 .X 25
REYNOLDS WRAP

M A R K E T

d o u b l e  s t a m p s  o n  w e o n ii

I- I

ill
n.

CR
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Rankin tfoinic to 
1 up ?' liere Accord- 

'r.;- vTar's All
eges: M be m»>be 
ir.orf 'h*n !>-• and 
hif biinr.ured fur 

■ 'Ilf 'rai. ride ‘dea 
,r. mind ih.it it 

rcf t.i.r.i: to do 
:np n'hfr fw-.p.e it.u rl'.em
mork oil! bu' from 
• . thi’.t the„ , . ;• al! Uan-

uT 'III date
. f  R.ir.* nofd

.• ;* Ve a

good tune right now to brush up 
a bit on our maimers So for the 
next wei k or ho it ni.ght be well 
to lay off kicking the dog. snarl
ing at mother-in-law.s and bill 
colecRors and watching the news 
from \Va.shing1on 

That may not improve one’s 
manner mu h but his indigestion 
ought Uj get Ijetter

KAINHOWS—

If it IS going to ram on a 
regular .scludule in Rankin «ay 
once every th iry  days or sô  a 
few of us who have become ac
cuse med U> dry wvaiher are go
ing to have to make vm.e chang
es

TTie other night si the midst 
of the rain. IX»- Oissett looked 
ovit his baik doir .saw an ixld 
Nor* of lighting *-ff->ct on one of 
the neighbors plaers and immedi
ately alerted the f.re department

.A.s It turned out the m .ghtor 
had a yell.r* l.glrt bu b ;n his 
b.»ric p-arch lijctit .and w.th the 
ram f.at iig m .sheets t* lor>ked 
like fire to r>c Hut don’t 'siiyh

Mt*mnriiil Day
•rul I'ay, .Moiulay. .May 30 . . . may t*ath of *̂'v time to recall the meaning of thLs day. We ’. to those who have .sened no one tellpatnoti.sm i.s no longer |)o{)ular nor that our to tho.se fallen ones is completed May it be >haii never bt* forgotten.

1(RITES FUNERAL HOMECOLLECT CALLS ACCEPTED  Xv-OL 2-J601 Crane— JO  4-3543

I looked out the front door and 
thought the fire was out in Dor’s 
back yard.

And then last Sunday mom.ng 
while he wa.s having his coffee, 
a young chap walked into Speed.s 
and casually meniiciied to Arch 
McDonald that his store was on 
fire Naturally this spoiled Arch
ies cup of coffee and practical.y 
his entire morning. But he was 
fortunate in one .sen.̂ e The 'Joys 
in tils’ first booth had all report- 
e«l in by that time and were on 
luind to give advice, direct tiaf- 
fx  and preserve.s the details o f  
the disa.ster for po.steiity O ie  of 
them even offered to pise for a 
picture while he pj.nted out the 
fire—from a distance

IIKAKIN ti—

Next Tuesday night. May 31. 
Kank.n School.s w.ll have their 
public iK’anng on the prop s«d 
budget for Ibtte-ST And it’s ju-t 
what It .says it n a PUBLIC 
hearing It ’s for any and everv- 
■ody and r.ach tax p.iyer regard
less of the size of hzs tax biil. 
h i- a r.ght th. f oucht to be an 
obligation * • a’ teiui tins hearing 
and expreas h..-i opinion .f he so 
de.sir-’-

0 .1 cM ’ pvi.y men will be out 
■n ' '• '•e and vju c.in Let that 
they are loing to h.iw s me op- 
iniv.ti' and will expre.s.̂  .same

In a.1 the years these hearings 
have be.’n held, not more than a 
handful of local c:tiaen.s have 
ever arteaided at one time—or all 
together for Uiat matt-T I fs  
ycur school and your money TTie 
hea.’-ing ts for the purpo^ cf 
getting your reactions to *he pro- 
l»sed exfx nditures Tills la t h e  
place to speak up for or igain.st

rr't on the street comer
But Ml still wazer ’ hat not a.s

B LO C K  OR C R U S H ED
Crystal Clear and 100% Pure

“ IT ’S HKAU.V ( ’OLD”

Ibv. 35c

lbs. 65c

lbs. 1.25

lbs. 2.25

H U R S T ' S  
The Finest 

3 A R B E C U E

EAST H IW A Y 67 
PHONE M Y 3-2480

many a.s five locals show up for 
many as five locals show up 
next Tue.sday night

Positions Open as 
Hijchway Patrolmen; 
Tests are Au r̂ust 9

Lt Jerrv Mtler announreel to
day that the Texa.s Department 
of Public S»fety is conducting a 
drive to h.re younn .nen between 
the ages of 21 and 3.i year.* f< r 
piMtions in the uniformed serv
ices a.s P.»tro'n'xn “ More than 
140 of these posit lon.s of tni.st and 
public service are op n t > quali
fied men" the Lieuten.mt stat
ed TJiey include opjxirt unities 
for advanced education, ex ell- 
ent physi.'al conditioning and a 
perm.ment career of serving ones 
fellowman

Upon graduation from the IC- 
week training program at the 
modi’m  DPS Law Enforcement 
Academy in Aastin the trainee 
will be commis-sioned a P.itrol- 
man in the uniform .s; rv.ces. 
These graduating trainees m ay 
clioow their branch of serv‘.''e as 
kng a.s tiiere are vacancies ai.d 
e v ‘rv effort w i .  be ni ide 'o .sta
tion them with.n l.vO m: es o f  
tlieir home or chosen location

At the Academy he will receive 
$400 a month while in traming 
He will be taught Texas High
way and Criminal La. a<ccident 
investigation, first a.d prcfea-slon- 
al driving, care and use of fire
arms and many other interesting 
courses Job bkinefits afforded a 
Patrolman include two weeks 
aigiua. vacatl n. 12 or more 
holidays p  r year. 12 days of siek 
leave per year, liberal retirement 
benefits ba.sed on age and year* 
of .service travel expen’ie and a 
starting base pay of $486 per 
month. A substantial pay incre- 
a.se 18 a part of Oov Connally's 
propased legislate n DPS Patrol
men are furnished all unfforms 
and ecjuipment necessary for the 
perfomian e of their duties

Interested men are urged t o 
get their applications in early. 
June 6 Is the apphcation deao- 
line for the examination to be 
admini-strred on June 11 for a 
Recruit School fceginnmg Augast 9

Applications and additional in
formation can be ootamed by 
V ntarting your local DPS Pat
rolman or by writing to Person
nel and Training Texas Depnt- 
ment of Publx S.ifety. Box 4li8". 
N.AS Aastin Texas 78751

- ,/ ----^
DUNN LOWERY 

INSURANCE AG’CY
Phone MY 3-2402

I h i : 
i :k a l

McC'OVS

•dV.A''’-

STRICTLY BUSINESS by McFeeHe.'^

_ RAZOR BLADLP C O M P . ^ t s i > '
S ----------  ---------- ------

: ,y

s\!inAk«
[A-V''

I' M

“Argyle has a brilliant idea —  a blade that gives 
one shave!”
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S m « M ) t h  l A * a t l u ‘ r  
l i l u c h c r  \ a m v

BOYS' S’ZES 

12’ 2 to 3 5.951

3’ : to 6 7.951

MEN'S SIZES 

7 to 12 10.951

Snooth leather 

Slip-On
BOYS' SIZES

12’ 2 to 3 5.95

3’/2 to 6 7.95

MEN'S SIZES

7 to 12 10.95

M A N Y MORE STYLES TO

18.95 IN WESBORO AND 

CITY CLUB

llO S m A L  NOTK8
\T-- Iiu  C ViKTliiim of y  .i- 

•ivi.T ) ad.r.itted .\pnl 18 
.Mr C.auc*. C’aaimMT> of Mc- 

C’ . i e;. adm.U'.' M.iy 6 
Mr Hi ."nian Si.in ev .>f K.m-

k. n adaiaied May ti

.Mr n.;i Ut-aa.sk 111 MoC.impy 
ailaidted M.»y 17.

Mr.", ikrt) \Vh_sman and baby 
daau'ni'r of M.dluff admitted on 
M.iv 18 and di.a.ni.v.sed .M ly TJ. 

.Mr> On rjT.' Ramirez of U..;
l. .IKP admitted May 18

M.'a Karl at.uiley of Rankin 
admitted .M.ty 18 

Mrs Amnindo Hinjosa of M^> 
Camey admirted May 23 

Denise Prertch .seven-y»'ar*o!d 
dau.’hter of .M; and .Mr.s S. M 
FYench of M.dlciff. .admitteif on 
May 2i.

r.IKTHS

Rom to Mr and .Mrs George 
R.im.rez »f .MrCamey at 2 55 p 
m May 18. a dainiht r 'aeighinc 
7 .n. 10 ozs and named Delma
-\nn
Ham.rrz of B.z I.ake at 2 55 p

u
Bo.m til M; .air. M; .\mian- 

If.n. -a ol .M C.vi'.ey at 1 4.'i 
am yf •. :'4 t ■".. i. -er ne.irh- 
in = 8 . 1 oz .iiivl named I.sa-
beil

^hipî hore'
poor girl 
shirt with 
gilt-edged 
possibilities

2.98
•ri

|ij
G a m m  g la m o u r! A  v .in s o m e  
vo s p  o f  rib b e d  c o tto n  k n it, 
te e -s h irt s ty le d  fo r  th e  
“ p o o r g i r l "  lo o k . W h ite , 
p a les a n d  s iz z le  sh a d e s.
30 to 38.

L . P O R T E R

O H N SO N ' S

K.VNKIN IIOs«nT\l/—

h.ad been some taik f d.nng the 
remodeling along the line of the 
new M Camey hosp.tal

A .si»kv-.sman for the horp 'a 
board said that the R.mkm plan- 
pru-aby would be rea..\ .n t.n » 
t j  i.s.sue bids for the w >rk with
in Uie next wt-ek or tao

Ut*n>rf-Janu‘s Vows 

Itoad in Midland
The h -me of Mr and .Mrs, Dale 

R Sites wa.s the sett.ng for tlie 
Friday marriage of Miss Nsncy 
R o*‘ Benge and Stanley Jame.-. 
Jajnej is a graduate of Rankin 
High S-hoo and partFipated in 
numerou.s activitie.s while enroll
ed here

Marion Hays nuni.ster o f the 
Sterling City Church of Christ 
officiated at the ceremony

The bride is the daughter of 
.Mr and Mrs \V V B«nge Jr 
of 1901 Coke Stris't S.m Angel * 
J.ames ts the son of Mr and Mrs 
J T  James of Rankin

The bride wore a lined white 
voil shift styled with modif.eti 
.\-lme .<creet length .skirt trim.- 
med with Venice la«'e Her ar- 
ceasarips were white Honor at-

Top.s News Notes
KV r ilK  I(U>S ItllM M M IK

When TOI*S met Monday night 
the pig again had a nice .se.ec- 
iKJii of honr.'s to attend Helen 
Hurst was be.sl laser of th e  
week

We have a new sign for th e  
pig to take home evvry week 
beginnuig in June See if you 
can find her!

Beginning June 2 our meet
ings will be on Thursday morn
ings at 9 30 in the Cranfill home.

Maybe the new time will be 
more convenient for some who 
would like to join us. If you iv 
intere.sted. ea l one of us and 
we'd be glad to talk to you a- 
bout the club and its purirvse

tendents wetv Mrs John .Mc- 
Faddin of .Alpine and Jimmy 
Janies of R-inkm. brother of the 
groom.

Mrs fherett 0»pe o f Water 
Valley aunt of ths' bride, was 
at the bridf s 'abe  durmg the 
nvepti II fo'.lo'.i.ng the wedding.

The bride was graduated from 
.Mpme Hlch School and an O- 
d«"s.sa bu-siness college and i s 
employed in the drafting depart
ment of a .Midland oU company

James, a .senior student m Sul 
RO.S.S State C'>Ilege Alpine w il 
be a candidate for graduation in 
December

Mrs. !><»bby Hardin^r 
Hosts OniiiTon Tau

Omicr n Tau Cliapter of Beta 
S.gmai I’ hi met in the home o f 
M i - BuDby Harding on Monday 
•May 23 with all members pre.s- 
ent for the final meeting of the 
current club year

M l- Don I)eel Oir <>f the 
Year had as guest »p<*akrr Mrs 
I.uiy Dav..s. Mrs Davis conduct
ed the pro- .am <ai A.-t with ex
amples of how to I ketch whke 
on vacation

Committee- for the comu.g 
year were also named These ip.

elude the 
PRtje.HAk “

chaimun. , 
Wrinkle 

»CXT.\L Uts; 
n-i*n .Mane 
H.iwk.na aj)̂  

SKUVICK I,:, 

w .\VS A.SDl̂  
hairmc 

CKMeeta Che-»- 
ers

pviiucrr,
HLSTORLAS

elder ^nd PreJ]

m k a i b e h s h ?
chairman, 

R m -A L  
Glenda Hartixi 

Mrs B.;. ’*• 
door pr.se

C A R D  OF
TO TfO. MCI 

km and uu 
sold our s- ip 
grzwn old 
years .n Vie 
34 of Uietn 
we want to 
every < r.e W>
U'.g these »- 
you men ft ,-jj | 
ful
Arthur a.id •-

HUM-MNCER ^
E A M T - A U  

C O N E S
A

It's Hiper-high . . .
and uip«r grffot 

. . .  in other words, 
it's o real Hum-Omger.

Call Your Ordors in & Conrt* by & Rick

MfIK»N.\I.!)-NUH()li?(>N DKhl
V'EST HW Y. 67 RANKI

HOURS: 10 A.M. TO  9:00 PM.

Sample Ballot
OF THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Vote for the candidate of your choice 
in each race by scratching or marking 
out all other names in that race.

NO CO
i
I Date: June 4, 1966 

DEMOCRATIC 
PRIMARY ELECTIC

i Note: Voter’s Signaloit aj 
Afised on the Heversc s*

For Attornmy C^neral:

CRAWFORD C. M.VRITN of Hill County 

FR.\NKL1N SPEARS of Bexar County
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ind N OFF
ON A LL DRY GOODS 

20« OFF A L L  GROCERIESSTARTS
MONDAY, MAY 30TH

All Sales C ASH  - All Sales F I N A L  - NO R ETU R N S

HIGHWAY Gro. & Dry Goods
★  C’lGARETTFX NOT INCLUDED IN THIS SALE
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Awards l*ro«:rams
Cert;f.cates of Avkarcls for ba'ins 

r.e:thir «bcA*nt nor Urdy and for 
be.n^ on the Honor Koll a.> year 
were presented at the Juitior 
Hyth School Award AA-secnbly, at 
II 00 am Friday. .Ma\ 2t) 

N’eitlier absent nor tarviy for 
the ent.re school rear in !he 
fifth tr.tde were tl>\- f '̂iluwitin 
Uar.dy Braden Robert S.Kmon 
Bebra Barton Wyndeii Car ne.N- 
LjTin Jackson Stephen .MeSpad- 
den Qu.ntun Su*w.irt and Jim
my Williams

Only tw -4 s.xth t;rad.4rs attain
ed this record They were Cindy 
Braden and Frank Hoelscher 

For the «-\enth ttrade fb-re 
w«re T'jn;. A »os M.ke Ch.i.<f.iiii. 
u.;l Routh LViiuia Withers S .e 
Ja ic- ni Kory K< ..ey and Step
hans- Lee

n te  e.ghts Ki'ade a4.4«o h.id I'lhy 
tw Sus.e l.acy and S'ereii I’r t : 

Stjdenus on the honor roll a., 
year inc.uded sixth Krader^ Ja k 
Cari'.,>bell B.-einia K^.v-el a n d  
Mari yn Work.miui 

For the serenth yr ide the lu- 
wa.H composed of Jan.e Barr 
D.aiii l>ay Sheryl K*:yenie. e; 
Sae Jacuson and Jinuny McB<t 

S.is;e Lacy w.ts thi lone mern- 
b«r rf Cie Piyhth sr.*de to n« 
so honored

I l.l Ml M  \KV

On the lur.f day Rank.n Llt- 
n entary S hool aw.ird* d neither 
.tbsen* nor tardy ceiCi.'i.ates to 
the 1 l.ow.nij

FlItST G.LAUE R.cky Kelle:

Western Wives Meet 

May IH for C offee
A W o'tiin  W ’.es C'llfee was 

h- ..t R.i:.k;n Park Bj :i.ny » n 
Thur- ,'.y May 19 at 10 a m. 
Thirly-oi.e f the w '-  <>* err-
p lo y  A of Western C iinp.iny at
tended

llie  W'p-'ern Conip.iny tiietne 
•wa- rarr d out w hh red an d  
>el: w A <ent' Tpiece of red and 
yfl '.'r cain.ition-. wa.- f.anked in 
a mir it'ire Western 'ru k

Hoste.s.-i.s were Mesdanr.'s Lloyd 
Helmes J Behrtiptr Jack Tem
pleton. Bud H'lldridye Wibur 
CIk . ser and John P.pjren P 4 - 
tures were taken by Mrs Jim
my Mathews

sl4.»l»r^'A

_____ C 7 u > . , ___________

V.'ITH C U N G IN G  W IL S  AKC M R tN T O E K  

THt FIRE WAGONS MOAll 
T C O  L A T £  TO  TA K E

!f:S'JRAfJCEhiEM
fOP Ml ASH HEAP DOESN'T I'AilEAHOW

RANivlN INSURANCE AG ENu
«1] M AIN STREET Ph. M Y 3-24S2 Rankin, Tax.

.-nd C.ay Hawk.:.r
SLCOM ) CrKAIM H h J.irk- 

^ 111 . nd Ra-e litre  Ki t>
Iin R n  OltADK L.l. la ( t- 

setl Chare* Wfiee.er Tt.e.'S 
Stewart Kathy Hot •>ciiei M .h)i» 
t*u.-tn«ht. Curtis Cojielaiid a ti i. 
Diane Absher

friU R TH  OHADF. H 'ti e M e 
Wesley and Gay OiulinK'-a"

M idkilf II. I). Club 

llolils Two .Tleelinijs
TltP M ik.ff Home I^nionstra- 

tior. C.'ib t f t  P'lid.iy May I f  f i  
th( li i.ir t»f Min Ch.tile- Faiia- 
siTtn

A demonstration on toys was 
Riven by M.-̂  Lou Je<fers

The next meet.ne was to te 
held .M nday May 23 in Humble 
Recrea* 4 111 H i.. Mr- J It I 4011R 
of M.dUtid R.'ne a d m"nttrat.i n 
on .Ar.tique.nu an.d Fa^wer Ar
rangement M • I O M dk.ff 
was hostess

Mr^ F'^.n Bradin is re'vort-r 
for the c lb

The Rankin (Tex.) Newi Trutday, ii^y.

YOU ARE IN V ITE D  TO ATTEND ALL $»

THE FIRST BAPTIST
S IM M V  —

R. L. SHANNON. Pastor

It is a
10 00 am  -Bundajr School
11 00 a jn — Momme W.>rahli 
«  .10 p m —Training Union

7 30 pm.—fhining Worahip

MUIlM >I»%V —
7 30 pm Midwt-ek Sentees

pocf  ̂
for your fim 
eternity to hi, 
your last Sund,,]

a tte n d  I 
every

AERIAL SPRAYING
.MRSQI ITK  COTTON. KT(

Competitive Prices —  Quality W}t|| 
W ill Be Glad to Talk W ith You About Ya

Fi:Ua AKIM) SPKVWINC; si
BOX 476 PHONE OL 2-4467

0i1b N O TEB O O K -PATTER N S  FOR PROfl

ECONOMIC DEVaOPM ENT
. . .  its  benefit to  yoi

1
e

Economic development means developing oil of the basic econor'C 
resources of a community or oreo to their fullest potenfiols, C'e 
oting new wealth m the oreo ond attroctmg wealth from oufS'Ot 
the oreo It CAUSES a higher stondord of living for oil cf px 
people, moking the community o better place to live, Ykĉ k ond 
ploy It PROVIDES improved community facilities, incrcoses (flt 
opportunities, especially for the young people, ond ottrocts re» 
people to the town.

FIVE BASIC SOURCES FOR ECONOMIC IMPROVEME)
—  INDUSTRY— c reotes new jobs, ufilinng ond increasing 

the labor force's value t.- the community plus helping 
to share the tox burden for improved community focil- 
ities

— TOURISM — odds wealth to the community thof wos 
created outside of the area, and makes o fav>_rob e 
impression on tourists OS a good place to live. Tourists' 
doHors Circulate many times within o community

—  AGRICULTURE— improvement of product yields ond 
quality of products produced plus further processing of 
the products con odd greatly to the economy of on oreo

—  NATURAL RESOURCES— developed in on oreo chongc 
and increase the wealth os well as providing job oppor
tunities Depletion of the natural resources con cause 
adverse effects on the economy.

—  GOVERNMENT— local, state ond federol institutions 
and agencies keep tax money m the area ond m seme 
coses, bring in odditionol wealth from the outside

An object of o sound economic development program is to balc"f* 
the economy of o community or oreo from all five sources 
TENTION and EFFORT should be given to the ones which prese"' 
the Lest pxjssible chances for economic development ond impfOvt' 
menf Attracting new industries, or the expansion of existf? 
incustries, usually provide on excellent opportunity for econof  ̂
development.

k Ask your W TU local manager for odditionol informotion 0**̂  
' rorvices ovoiloble.

Prepored by Areo Development Department, West Texos Utilif'**-

. Clio Out *111* NoiouM>k poyu-
OfKt S42.4,  for t«tur* rtf^rmneo WEST TEXAS % UTILITI

AN INVUSTOq OWNffD fYLTC^T CO*^

fC

*Jf M
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I J a i iK in i l e  

' S t u d e n t

r: . ilt'lJt lU.d
L- t. h‘‘S

p; - . '  .in >t F.n- 
:■ l-idonla, 

i M.s» Sar.ilar Hroy-

W*s daughter <»f Mrs C F Ritig- 
way !fc< r aveni^fe waj. 95 06

Whin tile family re nded i n 
RiUikin. Mi.ss Hmyles ua-' a stud
ent in Mr-v M;,rtle Hi.d.s t rst 
Krad.* c:.us.

S.uidra -Aits a memler ,t the 

FVnti.nde! fC;.h Si'ii.-,)1 Kir’ ba>- 

ketball tea.n four four yc.irs ai.d 

was narmnl . » l-d-s;i .c: tlie laM 

three >vam, eiie p ans to at •end 
Kast Texas State College.

VVe(l(lin.iT Date Set

low every day! 
ren on weekends) 
Family fares 
on Santa Fe.

- i

t .

i t ;  —

%
L a-

-

' l l - -

•/

-jr  ^

S ta rt your trip any day of 
week. Use Pullman or chair car 

on a ny  Santa Fe train.
I t mmplp. the family o f five pictured here: Mahy 
' «• I he oilier children (und«T liJ yea rs 'ro roun<l 
I" ialf till' of <1 1-way ticket. .Mom K's"* roumi 
f  * 1-sav fare Only Pad |Miya a full fare.

Mvinm at mealtime, too! Harnain meal b(s>ks — 
*- f''.' adults, p i for children—cover five complete 

|H»r\p\ meals between Chicago and Californ ia. 
■’ hai{,;.î e allowance.

I'>ijur laniili, on an exciting Santa F’e adventure to 
>-.hspst .Syr, Country or to ('alifornia. (lo  now. I ’ay 

'Oi,r l(js,al Santa /'C AgKiit fur infunnattun or 
•v/l*.

L hH.l., Agent S.\NTA KK RAILW AY 
I'hone: MVrtIr 3-2851 

'*nu I f  suUim. KANKI.N, TKX.AS 79778

a  ^
Santa Fe
s  r

'^4

MISS srj.A.NL UKST

Tiie engagement of Miss Su- 
Jane West to Richard Hilhngs- 
worth has b«‘en aainounced by 
Miss West's pirents Mr and Mr.' 
Horace L Wvsi of Rank.n H a- 
lingsworth is the son of \!.i) and 
•Mr' Mtrie C H 1 1 . rfh *f 
-Meddle*.own P.i forme. i\ of s.ui 
Antonio. Tex.is

The wedd.tu 'cr\.-e i.' p..»n:rd 
for 8 00 p in .Autus' 1.* :n the 
S'Tmd H.ipt.'t Ciiurt-;. o. I.ub- 
<H k

-M̂ v' West a gt'adu ite o[ Rar- 
k.n H.. h Si a ' w;.; la* a c.inrli-
riafp 1 ir vr.idu.ir.on ;n 5f.i> from 
1ex.l- Tec.l with .i H S ;t; %-du- 
a.ion »:e-ree ;n .*T)et*.h and 

hearir.it tliir.ipy.
Hodaics-.'. ir*h who -tr idua'ed 

Jr'm high .school ;n I*.; e ' X hI.m) 
w.'l be a At IV -truduate fn ’in 
'll I'll w .'h ' n .A -!e :r'e .n .h;.-,- 
tory

Nt‘u* ( ’iiaplor Talkc:i 

by I Jet a Sijrma D!’i
•A get a.'qu.iiiited t< a w .ts given 

in honor f i prospective Nu Phi 
Mu chapter of Bet.i S «ma Phi. 
'>l»ons.ored by Omicrmi T.iu. on 
Sunday af'erniKin. M ly 'd'J ;n the 
home of Mrs. J D fr  .-.sett.

Honored gie. .s*.-i were K iv R;m- 
kin. Dixie Parh.vm Nanev H.iv- 
en\s. Oay!a Wili*on. Olenda Oal- 
yean. Karen B.iins. Je.inte Pluni- 
lee Clien Brown. Fsther Wojd- 
fin and .Am..* Oossert.

hV W M. (IH It) d a y

ounty Agenl, | p i„„ < „unty

tvCUNTY AGENT’S 
K0RNE.R

V. A K I l  5 OCR M O W I \ ( ; _

I>m't ruin your lawn by mow
ing It too close

•M w'lng too close or ".scalinng'’ 
encourages a thinning of the 
turf and .shallow rooting. This 
h>wers the rvsLstan-e o f your 
lawn to drouth and d.'ea>es It 
also make.' it ea-sier f r weed' to 
invade and take over th"j lawn.

-Mowing too clise allows th e  
-soil to dry out and .iterally bake 
This causes heat damage to grass 
dunng the summer.

Mowing too high can cause 
many of the same problem.' For 
best results. Berniudagra.ss .should 
be mowed at a height of 1 to li-.f 
inches

St Augu-stinr buffalo, zoy.su. 
bluegrass i»nd ryegra.ss should be 
m ,we<l 11 -j to -J inches.

The gra.ss should be mowed 
often enough .so that not more 
than 1 inch nj the le.if tip u re- 
movx“d at any one 'lipping.

M.my hiKiie wners want a 
dcn.se mat of tuif on thej- l.iwii. 
but the buildup ot .sterns an d

r w k i m t i n  K ito T iin :
IM IlLCTs W I N M M ;  B A M )

Mr Tom Rhodes, band diiec- 
tor at Fredr.ck.'burg High Sch ;!. 
was honon-d on hi.s twentv-eigh- 
th birthday wlr. n hi.s band won 
the "Be.st B.an'" award at S x 
Fl.ag.s He ls Uie brother of M ir- 
g.ire* Web.'ter. math teacher a t 
Rankin High S hool.

leave.' <that;li» can !e,icl to  
troua.e. Tins is esp.cially true 
with St. Augu.st.ne and Bermuda. 
Mowing these gra.sse.s too high 
for long p«-ncds cau.ies a thatch 
buildup The thatch mcreases tlie 
disea.se haz.ird t<x>

Proper mowing requires a sharp 
well-adjusted lawm .mower The 
mowvr should be .sharp enough to 
cut the tips of leaves and n o t  
bruise or crush them .Most mow
ers can be adjusted to the cor
rect height

Pay clase attention to your 
mow.ng practices and you will be 
rewarded with a m ire attractive 
lawn.

Political
Announcements

SLBJI f T TO A( TION OF TIIE 
(lI  VFItAI. FLF( TION 

NOVIMBI.K 8. PH>6

HI MOf It ATK PARTY—

fo r  Slate Srn.itur. 25th I)l»t.: 
Dirsey B. Harden:'n of Tom 
Oie-n Ci'iiity iRi-Election)

lo r  si.jjr Reprrsrntutive, 
<n,th Disiriit of lexas:

Ciene Hm.irvx f Alp.ne 
I Re-E!i ction)

■HOimSG 
I f o r t h

|T«E  IFOffDj 
[OF LIFE

YOU ARE 
CORDIALLY 

INVITED  
TO ATTEND

LITHERAN
GHURGI

SERVICES
EACH SUNDAY 

Elizabeth & 8th Sts. 
Sunday School: 9i30 a.m. 
Worship Service: 10 30 a.m.

riTLL SURE 
BE SPOOKY 
RIDIN* IN 

.THAT THING.

flPOllO
Â POuV ’wX ^ tHE
SUN APOUO WAS the

ACROSS THE SKY
'OT. IN THE MTW rev,; ^  ^ CHAR.
n a m e d  THE S t «AVE 
Of the space V c f  iM^'I'^^^^CHAUENGE 
a t io n  of the mcC T p o u '^ '*'® ''-

in style ” on your 
vacation! Take Travelers

^ a s h  th a t y o u

aan spend!

HRST STATE BANK
M«mb«r F.D.I.C. 

RANKIN, TEXAS

! C
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5I‘ K a .\ li! For Friday and Saturday. MAY :27TII iV: 28TH

FOODS
24-ct. pkg.

35c

Ol’KX 7 DAYS A WEKK

Parkerhousc

ROLLS
6-1 Kz fan> 
LEMONADE

LB. BOX
33c

3 forHi .\t.ktr> — b-oz. cans 
ORANGE JUICE 2 for

BIRDS EYE

CUT OKRA
10-oz. pkg.

Ranch Style— 303 can

BEANS
Zi‘t* 8U count packages 
NAPKINS

IMPERIAL

2 FOR

2 for

S ib. Bag

rninioimffrAnis SUGAR 53c
LB.

LB.

FRESH

CABBAGE
FRESH

BANANAS
TEXAS CLIPPED 3 EARS

CORN

C k o iu M iS X ^
GKADe A LB.

FRYERS
CHUCK LB.

ROAST
ARM LB.

ROAST
FRESH HAMBURGER

MEAT
CLUB LB.

STE/\K
BEEF LB.

RIBS

SUNLITE

CLEO
\ ’an Camp's
VIENNA SAUSAGE 2 for

.stokely'.s .'}().■} lan

FRUIT COCKTAIL 2 for(ierIxT's Strained
BABY FOOD 6 cans

.Miracle Whip
SALAD DRESSING quart

5 LBS.

•mitt
29c

S.okely's Honey Pod 303'$

FEAS

S.alter Size 
DUZ DETERGENT

SUNLITE or MEADS

CISCUITS

2 FOR

45c1 2 . 0 Z. Can

59c
49c

3 CANS

CASHWAY G R O C E R Y  
A N D M K T

\Me G>«* S 4 H Green Stamp* — H/yi.bie on Wednesday Hwrrh.*** o* >3 fvo or More

( LASSIFIKI) ADS

iir

HOI >F .MOVING

«er or rail 
|jrk Prl«r 

I <>rt 'ItK litnn 
Tr|r|)h<inr ID  b-IOII

I. o  o  K ; : :

Someone ui this area needed to 
a«.ume remauider of ver>- small 

l»>Tnents on fine SPINFT P IA 
NO. Nothing down— extended 1st pT.t Write immed.ately. 
John Elliott -Credit .M.:r " 1436 E. Mcl>/wcll 

Phoenix. A r.zona

IT  l'A^ S*
To Fjiok V('i:r I»est

For Your Next Haircut 
try

J. E. CUNNINGHAM  
BARBER SHOP

30" Main— Rinkin
I

COl.N SUPPUEs Will trsfte for
sny vn’nnb'e coin* n*
Prices The News Office.

ri..% s > ll I I .D  .41) K . \ l i : s  tor the 
Kankin Newki lu 'enU  per word, 
per laeur. .Muiimunt rnarce of 
5(k' per ad when paid in rash. 
fl.OO mimniuni rlntrce on aJII 
a<i» pul on riiarce arrount un- 
le«« ad vrrtiM r ha» bUindina ar> 
ro ie il with The N>««.

EA.^HION M.AOIC BiMUty Salon 
Pnone .MYrtle 3-.Uf»6. loT 10th 
strvet R*iikm

tEHTII.Ii'FTR We have the A-M 
«.:h  chlorad.ine- kills bUKS A; 
uisecu .ind .V-.M plain Both 
uf the:e are lO-IO-.S am  wairr 
bolujbir. Y u don't jvsy for any 
.sand Orr«n Orb.t a gx>d or- 
g.tn..' fer 'i’ i/er 50-Ib bag 199 
JOHNSON S

The Rankin t
Trusday,

.MO.VTA.NA 
err. ,\j 

Cmitact

f  O H,x

M \i IllMi,,

l '( i l i:
We »*r » fo.~»c] 

rqmpr.er.* , 
quipr.en’ =.• 
r>*cond;’ ,c»y< 
f >r %''•ij- », 
H.inr »'k f r.. 
raJ f !v terrwf 
p ck One 
8 EH4 
ini? srrjî er 
erp.. -■ Ts-

n  s OAItDEN TIME K.m er - 
Veietabe A- B«rmuda seed - 
hoi'v - rakrs - shotela - d l«- 
ger" • *eed wh.ps - ypading 
forks • laan ha-e - sprinklers - 
.vfrtkrrs - grav> shears laiwn 
h >sr prices a.' low a.N I H9 for 

hose JOH.N'SON 8

n S T O M4*1 E ■,>. j I 
bnrx Trx.M

T V A- RADIO REPAIRS All 
a.>."k guaranteed by qualified 
itchn.c .tn Ja.i r- W Matt
hews. 310 hid M Ph 884-Z474 
Il.i' l ake ,4uih*>rized Zenith 
dea.rr

POWER LAWN MOWERS Oas- 
oiine and electr.c Oet our deal 
You cant tjeai it on quality 
mowers Bank rale f nsnc.ng on 
arceptabe credit J0HN8ON8

(iAR.4 0 E S.41! 
Z8 9am  
f*e and ir* 
Ea<les

SPARE TTMT y
and r I iK isi ’■ 
T 'T »
e«1 '1.' ;rr.j; 
se :::.E To 
have car 
$19nc ras.8 
aerk’v car.
Ily inrixrr M' 
pers nal ir.’ri 
Bf<x 1MT3 D- 
Ir.o ucr ttiocs i

AIR CONT>mONE'Jt suirplies — 
P'.im;)s - Tubing iboth plastic 
A- copper* - fitt.ngs - A.*pen 
p.ids - ja-reeivi - p.vu)t - floata 
JOH.NSO.N 8

IS Y O n t ROPE', about to come 
unraveled . . . does tlie ham- 
tner m your h«*ad crash . . u
your mid-.sectlon plunvcing act
ing up’  8<-e u.* We have Just 
the r.ght pill that cures all 
these '.ittle malfunctKms of the 
humaji body That's at Rankin 
Drug

NOTICE TO I 

VC

IVT'ons w: ab'-cnUT bi‘ 
ond l»t tTKKr 3c| Juno 4 I?!)*' volin); in the offico mav  ̂Iho following 

MAY 25, »| during rcg'Jif ' from 8 00 5 00 o’clock P X| fd  hours for R ing an abseniet] ('minty ('lerkŝ ' tly limited b\ .MI office# a I ('ounty Courti Memorial Ps; closing(St .Nancy t \  County 
('mintv. TetĴ J
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RANKIN MASOfI y C  NO. 
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